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felL It is now II Inches deep on the
level. It came from the south, and fell

AUTHOR 50 SHOW DELAYS BftlL without wind. It is not cold here.PfOJ'jmPlCTUBENEfK? Farmers and ranchers ara rejoicing
over prospects for next harvest season.

Reports from Fort Klamath indicated
that a much heavier fall was being re-
ceivedCHECKS IS GAUGH I FIG OREGON there than here.

Tcrnll Pepc, Says
Operations Conducted to

Save Dying Mother.

GROCERS ARE VICTIMIZED

I "f-r- . aparvl Oar Itolav caa

Ik talp la-ra- rraallrailary,
.ha laatevtlaea to Haajaj Ar-- rr

I ma II I. Farvat.

C!lr fatectv. Price save Tamil
P'-p- la lb. c!.eerBt bad ebech maa ar-ti-

la r w... II.' lor.d more
I.".. J, cbewaa la Portias letaliBSer lit ar, lu epr:4 far lfw.. wits, Mall.lt ea4
fru-- werk.eg bi.ii ao4 ear la caUa
ki trial. H. l aWiiv.d t. Save bees
an. at Is that k.ld aa N.4 R. Mul.triiiui. a JJi Nurth 1evolBta.
yn.tav aigst.

V. 1. .tatioa tet.t!v Tarn Cota--

"" year Bar-aa- ."

-- Ear I ttaratitee ra guilty. IWtt
gtt ta. r ill say"

-- Basra jratjr nl liw! W's
Wer'..aj with ya""

-- Tat . nr riBt Ma ln work
In e.aee

d.t.citve st.ps.4 lata lb
f tj.m,

"I nr gains? la give yes away rigbt
a. wi4 a l Brnaaer tara4

a . n.-i- c4a ai laa beeay ftarare.
Sent. Tona. d l roe mr

en.ata.r'e sak.d.a't. ToeiC tat Letectlv
canl!a.4

-- Inn T.rrUI Tap.. Tai aek o
4r4(.r. aa (ttiHt etraal

(f.nl aeiaetfv. captured
Itr.a ..r, as after IK imh (ram

t.nt erv
r5. tui ataa44 thai the, atarr '

i arr..l a kepi lr.a at. ag.d
.fc-- la a4 al 71 Ksarn

.r-e- See la siff.flrta froca caacer
af is. cat. k. mi 4. aa4 rir matl. l: ftr. a fra.r aaloee-k.-e- r.

aa deed.
Me Sad a f ar aValUra eai kl '".-- wrkat kaea a atoae with yoar

ptaa.v. Fat pa t.t.r afe4 Mm.
"t .(at a oat a( II k.

a.i'i. -- bn..i. f eia I t it a:i torn

.r anir Ska be. I. bav. traat.
aa,-- ! mr. a. r fih. . .irk la b4. aa4
I 'I rae. II ta!. fll 4 aanlkiac la
! rara af kre apara'.fca la par(!aa4. at
Ma.ii aaca rkk ka. a, a .mail.
ranc frea. Iia to Ut, kaa aaaaj,..r i. aaut walk lata a -- c.ry

t- - alik a af cmc.ri.a la ki
li4. k. Ika II. I fill. 4. aa4 aa la
a .i.va a'l'l". la paymanl ka aroal4

-r a f.ir4 cta'k aa4 laka tfca
Hm. k. Ia4 a .dm aalf or taa. Cka f; ro." r ! 4 rem.

ka-k- . Ih. 4rtvr r.portla Ik.t tfta
rwlt .ddfrn. k.4 k..a alv.a.
Aaaat lata !! Ik. trr araut4r.na trial ka ea4 k.a !. victim

an atI4 Nlrhet. Ik. folk.It iM twror. 4 a'rtorkt"imti. I'Ttca 4rert4 Inia am. II
wk koe al tk. cora.r a( aonl an4

iorrivax Kmckt a ric.r. aa4 lo;4 Ik.rropn.-o- r t. araick lr Ikia asa a. tk.a! a. llAmtltaaL
II. k.4 k.r4ix r.lora.l ta taa ta-t- fa

ha 13. ca.l cama frcm Ika cljrar
.tor. ta.i ik ataa waa tk.ra. Taa

'- - waa k4m kirn kr laihiaa
fc:m.

Wo'srrTrla Oftw.ra Irvine a4
ri. ! Ika atara aa4 ..'Net.4 tk
calura.

H0'0R BOYS VISIT HOMES

(hrruilta TralalaS fechool Uraala
t hrValnuw Lrafc.

I
OLTAirtA. Wa.h.. Jaa. I IHpaariaL )
l.nk r. kloraaa. aaambar af taa beat,.ir4 af l oatrol. la cMtta af Ifta boa .

r..n nc at t'h.riaa. baa ra
t ira.4 from aa Inapactxaa at liat la
antatioa wttk aa atr.ir favoraraia rap--

art f an nata.ta.ilr liOoral kollda
oa raat4 la. bofa la Ika

n4 iM.r ivansailr.
Ta.ir .at w.ra aotifk.4 Ikat Ikaaa

bov. wauld ba paartrtittaid to . fcoroa
I ri.!mia for a tt of two waaaka. If
ta par.ata wowl.l pay tka far.a balk

a" a a. Tk. atapariataadaal r.lv.$ iirraMa, a.a. from aa.t.ra aacileaa. t aa. ala ta.Tl a . r of lam.laa. from I) ta
t aj..r. . aaa4a laa trip aaao
rn.iB.atai!. aa4 all ralra4 la ta.

arkaaol airtctry aa cb.4al
t'an

FOUR DIE AT THE DALLES

Iran, t.raal IVartoai. of rortLaad.
ttrarkra W M Ultlac llaat b.

Tilt CAIXJ.. (f. J. a. I .pa--
tall-F- .'ir 4'atk. aaacarr.4 kara

al irin t. ttat I. a d t a f -- !....A..rt4.r J Aa4..ai, a r.!4nt vflt. a aitt. fa. aa.r'v I y.ara. I'r.akt.r.na a?.ataa. a .... kai.an ah.rm. a
a aaal. rataar: Karla.4 fata, laf.atn ar Xf attl Vfa. a.raM4 I kaa. and

r."!k A.4rl'A f lo:4.d.ia.
Mr t ifu. . .i k4 a... .rt.a4.nala VC nt.r at hi. r.rtl.ad fcanaa a...taa.a tal .ktla al k aa.ran.-- , i.irl''a a4 w. k.ata.at I. tat. city faar

ir..iiwa.i. ra wi.l a tak.a lalact..r. for k'jraai,

llcary C. Movcaa ta tara).
PFil 1 H:l t Jan. I tr..tal. t Mn a. or.aaa. a r ai

4 aa a.aji, a .M ai ta. fc.ccaar a.. aa. a4 Maraataa al Lawa.l a.a'. . Ik It. aa.a.a a w4.w aa.

ti ai vnv. vrx arnvq
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M H
m I ohca of tb mot violent m
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inJL bow fjjacklr h di3- - J
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today rtL rr.iTrt.
N.lloaai- - -- A Itotil I.la.a4. f

I --Wka'a Wka la oclatv- .-

"Caini la.'rjpi. Tfca Found ing." Tk
aMa."

Columbia "Ora.. Curr.nl..
"I'mr ll.i(kta a4 Laria
liaarta.

M.j.atio Vdma X."

lav aoll4 aad cranpla4
AI'HMs Soar. kll irl of

la fc.r matfc.r arm. Tka
(Irl aa Vloial lladrlift.. eaa af ID.
chl4 aclora af tfca Flaa Art rilmi
Jair.aa Compaar. ska ka4 baaa at
f.a44 kr fcar r. Carta. a btRiw.
aa4 k.4 ra(ailata4 kr --Mala aa Ika
3or lth fc.r rival coalama.

Tkla a aa aau.j.i orrorr.eca. kut
It rr to aro.a Ikat tha amotlosaJ
t.mr.ramaru aa.ica .arlr- - Tfcaaa
Ulll. (irl ar. or. 1 r t at a lar.e.arr parmaa.aur amploy.4 la a
.ri. f ptctur. 4 r.m.a arboaa ara

kaa aa.a af aa Saa aa orrt.r aa la craata
a l.a.r.l 4.maa4 for tb.'r aanrlcaa. All
tka .tort, writl.a for lk.ro ara aapa--
ciail 4. ca.4 aa coaaiat.nt witk Ika
aetiwaa of rkildr.a la r.al lif.. aradraraup ckaraa.-l.r- ara Inlr4uca4
ark.aav.r Ika aiiuatteaa aatarailr call
for tk.ra. la k.piaa: aritb tka uaaa
af tka .Natteaal ilaar4 of Caaaraatp

Juv.aila piara ara wrlttaa aroaa4
al tbat ka aa as.mplax

val'ja
Tka prlncipaa cf thl Juaarttla com--

paar ara iaxr. tuoaa. Carroaa DaHua
aa4 Vlol.t lta4-lj- aa bnaa .a .. ara.
r.pacti!)r. 4. an 4 i. Aaotb.r .mall
tar I Kraaar.a Carpaatar. 4 .ara eld.

raouabal aterk ta conl4aa4
ramarkaalaK.

Jaaa Cray, wka raraatlr workad arltk
aav.a af !&. kida la tallfornla. pro--
4'4cutT lb. faatara mm, 'Lot Katy Lao
lu" canaot aay anourk la Ih.lr praiaa.

I cria4 wb.a I Lit th.m." admittad
XI laa Uray. "Aft.r baalr.aj tb.co about
no ry day for It wk I wantad
o adopt oaa. but Iba qoarataoa waa

wblck taa. I couldn't dccid. aad.
any way. tha mota.ra would aaa aao
a lot is aay about It. Tb.y ar aiway
tk.ra tkova raaotbara aad ao proud
wb.a tbair cbildran do wall.

"Uaaidaaa. tba ckildraoa raally baa bal- -
tar adcaataaaa wbaia workma la taa
Blm th.a If Itcy liad at beraa.

1. a... 1'tl I ....II. r.aaa.
paay baa a apaarial fcouaa. with draa

for Ika cbildran. Tba room,
ara at tad ar aft.r tha fa.hlon of chil-4r.- a

a auraxrlv. wbara- - b.twaa call
tb.y car. play to Ih.lr b.arta cwnl.al.
la addition, aaa-f-c ooa ooaata a mala

Altbouah Ih.lr work omlim.a bo-
ar i a. at J la th PHtralnf and laaca
ail 4.r. Ibay fcava aa iroubia aaout

ttirs aa .duc.tlon. aa Ibay ar pro-cid- ad

wua, privata lulor. Oaa littla
irl of Iba cv-D- .tr. wh.n laklac a

a.'hool .i.mlaatiora. waa Inform. 4 tbat
aha waa about Kaa yaara In advaaca
of tha .'aril, rhiid of bar a.

Ob' pity tba ch.-ll-d of lha movlaa!

"Maaiamo X al MaJeMic.

"Vlalan. X." lha mu lalha-alaaaa-r.

faatara Bl-t- v avcbadul.d far
to forvand fllm4om "tn4ay.

waa ru.h.4 aa tba Hiaa.ii. Tbaalar
acraaa Vaatard.y to d.llchl.d ao4l

. lha p at I uraAt loa of iba famoua
Iiroodwa ltia. procloc ao dlavap
potataaaal to tboaa wbo aapaxtcd mucb
of a combtnatioa rorrtpri.tna oavaa.
I'atha aad lHarotky taoaraally. tka oriel-aat-

.f tha rol.. aad a aapportlnaj
ra.t. lncl'i4maT many m.mbar. of tba
oil N'aw York romp.tr.

Tha er.aantaiioo aa Iba rraaa of
tka tamo. a r.a-- h aiory Is a remark
.bir air.ad lat.rbratatron. tba action
hold na tha l.n.a m many of

dr.malho awmaala Tha play ra-
ra aaout Madam. X. who daaart

har ka.aaad an4 rMla) for a for roar
oar. a. kar cht.4 an4 alf-raapa-

atal aba baa raarfcad tk loaraal abb.
liar aaaaaxaataa roaapir. I aaaeor a

ah ba ala.dfa.tly rat.. aad ta
claim. laain II bar child. a&4
.laa Ih.y ihra.tam la aipoaa bar cot-d-

la lb. hufaad. aha kill an
of trt. caa.piratora la tka trial aba
la 4faad4 br bar awn. who l ICfaornat
of bar I4attta. Tk. woman 4i.a aajtar
taf h'iaCt.r.4 and aa bat racoajntaad
k.r.

faraiatriaat vtar rr.

Anaita Kiav. tha -- raramtaal Clrt"
ar.ataaily avkad-ila- lo ai.k aa

la paraon aa tka I'aopl.
Th.at.r taa ina aftartrooa ao4 aa.a-mr- .

ka baaa dal.v.4 aad wi.l aaaka
lav ta rot aa4 laa. lal.r. Aflar

batna rraaati at th. epamiaa of tk
at.iait.wt a a Coliaaum al aaattl.
alt.. Kiaa r a U. wara 4amaa4a4
for rtxaaaa, an4 aba lafl far that clip
tnat.4 af r. turtle to California
thraick

Aa aa a'tra-tio- a la Mary Ptck-for- 4

la Th. roararfiina.- - aa4 Aaita
i.wart la "Tka OoJIaaa." fcar praaanr

la premiaaad t.y ta. paoplaa maaaca-aaa- at

for Ut.rtatbawa.h- -

Sorrca Ooaalra.
A a aw mill.ea-doll- ar plctur cca-ra- ra

kaa baaa ore .a trad. Tha Equity
Mtleo rictura Corspanr. witk fci.ly
Vara, tb Canadian, at II fcaad. wi.l
.rod ara camat 'a (.l.rla( Van an4
tka avaauaveal .i.t.ra....

Tha Mavinaj rictsra World ca!la
ta th. Oraioa reaanraMp attua-- t

tu. ta It. I.admc a.utori.l of th. rtr.t
la.u. af tha ta. ttar. aad Incorp-orata-

th.a. wurd. la ta paraarapb: "Thar,
ao 4oiot wbatav.r In oar min4 that

tha 4aira lo c.naor othr paopl I

clcaa.r aiU4 ta a of taaatai
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ti.CJtS'.tCf
di'ordrr. W B.r.r o p.llcnr with
canaura and w oar ouarral wua
tb.m. No pall.nt can b. cur. 4 by barati
lra.im.nt. Tlmo mut ba allowad to
aaaarl It. h.allra Influanca on taa
mlr.da lcflaroa4 by tba InquUltorlaU
mania.'

a a .
Mrr rirkford ar cn of tha bp

Dl.at mil. airl la fildom durinr iba
sradartloa of tb Tounditna." Aft.r
nearly br.akmc bar navrk In Japan
aanda wblla playlr.c -- Madama Buttar--
fly." tn runout riayra atar bad an
opportunity to rl In bara faau "No
mora funny llttl. crrcmonl.a I t

rompad around Itka a kitMI. and bad
tba urn. of my l f." ald M:a Mary....

Ta-bln- - athl.tlc by motion plctur
I. a un or tha in.truc-tio- n a raca
roach la airing lain a.plr.nt. In a Loa
Aac.l.a hlb achooL A ood film of
aa . i part pcrfornvr waa aacnrad for
Iba Durtaoa. of leairurtlon. cbanc In
pa.4 cnabllns tha .tud.nl. to an.lysa

tka various movrtnoi of lb atbloia..
--Tha Iron Claw." a rll In 11 t

raat ptod.. dlrvctad by Richard Joa.
will ba tha nat rath, production of
Ihla charact.r. P.arl unaioon
Uaia and Cralatblon Xala fisurlna; la
th. ra.t a. I.ada. Tnla a.rl.a will ba
follow.4 br Who Oulliy?" alao In II
part. with rra.nt-da- y prob-l.tn- a.

aitta.r Karl William, or Howard
lUatar brook b.lofj alatad for Iba lead.

i
rraA . Paarhr. Nortbw.at mMIt

for tha lUua Hird Thcto Flay. Inc
that tUiil R.rnhardt. In "Jaaa

(or. will tha firat attraction of
hi. company to ba Tha data
rr tha or.a.ntatlrn of th "Dlvln
tiarab" will ba January SI. to ba fol-

lowed by: Halan Wara. Harry Car.y
and Jack Cortla la crt Lov." Jan-aar- y

II: I4 Pchntll. champion woman
atnicia ana I " ' j u'"'.r.braary 1; I'MMIp Pm.llry and Loi
.Y .bar In --Tha taavir. Brew " Fabruary
Mr Ixaia Wcbar In "Tha t'nborn." on
FrbfTjary SI: and J. Warr.n Krrrlaran
la "Tb Tcol of name." February Si.

a a a

Oklahoma City. Okla- - placad tha ban
on -- avtaplratlon." a film which occa-toa- ed

much cornm.nl In Portland.. a

"Ufa- - tVMrtraooU" tha nw World
fratur. larrln Hoi brook Bllnn.
ransra la acanlc variety from a Saa
rranriaco diva to tha hclcht of th
Hock la. and th alkalln waatr of

Valley.
a a a

Mary O'Connor, scanarlo alitor of
lha tiriffiih Company, la at work on
tha film ac.narto for -- Macbeth." tha
first production In which Pir Becrbohm
Tra. win appaar at th studio. Mia
OCoaoor says that, after aludylnf; th
film posatbllltlaa of tha play, ah
wonder, if enakraptart waa not anti-
cipating lha camera, for tha production
land Itaelf In every poa.lbl. manner
to th scrn, and I an ideal scenario.

a a .
Trem "Prlne lo Paonar" waa th

satoniartilnaT d.acnt rf 1'rlnca burr.y
recently it a p.rf ormnac at th Inca
atudioa. Prlnca Murray I a real Prlncs
eff tha sl.se and In everyday Ufa. H
coma, of a family of hlch rank la tha
nobility of India. Tha ezlarencle of a
part ha played In tba Dew play of Ufa
in India, called Th. Heckonlnr name."
required that lha Prlnca should Join a
--mob" and become to all Intent and
puriaoaea for onca a pauper. Tha Prlnca
d inned lha sarmente of on far below
bta raata with a mli of amusement
and wtih an Inward feallna of satisfac-
tion that -- b wa Jnat playing."

a a e

Besides tha Annette Kallermann pl-
ctur. two other productions ar belnc
mad in Jamaica for Wiaiam Fox. and
Ihesa ara now nearly completed. They
ar --Teresa Hapuln." from tha cele
brated French play an4 novel, aad The
Rullna- - I'taaiga" which has an Ori
ental coloring.

a a a

In two yaara Jackie Saunders has
Plaved In I d'ffrent pieces, ao two
of them belna alike. Tbouah soma of
lha parte have resembled each other,
ah. kaa made of ear. ana an Individu
ality. While sha does not fcava to
travel on the Morale of another. Mlaa
tiauad.r ta none tha le.a proud of tba
compliment paid her in the comparison
with Maude Aatama. There I a nalvata
sad Joyoaasaeas about Iba Ila 1 bo. elrl
work which la lima la carta in to J an a
ber oa tha top round of tiidota lad-
der.

GOVERNOR AT THE DALLES

Firaratlve Honor bant and Speaker
at Cbarrh Club llanqart. '

THE DALLES. Or, Jan. 1 (8pe-el- at

aTovernor Withycomba was th
guest of tha Man's Club of the Con-

gregational Charca hare today.
Arriving al noon, tha Chief Execu-

tive of th atst. w.s gue.t st a luach-so- a

al Hotel L'alies by tba club. Ha
was tha guest of honor an4 speaker
at tka regular montbly banquet of tb
club taught whack waa atl.aded by
11 persons.

HepablU-an- s Lead. Flit) lo One.
ASTORIA, Or, Jsn. !). (SpaciaJ--)

purirg ts past weak 10 electors hsva
r.c.at.r.d at th. County Clark a office
.r coming primary anj general elec-tiun- a

f thee.. Hi rail. tared as
; I aa I imw'ali. one aa Pro-

hibition!. t. one aa n and
two aa lodrpctidtal. Only . women
registered.

Southern and Western Por

tions Suffer Farmers Re-

joice in Eastern Oregon.

CALIFORNIA FEELS WINTER

Transcontinental Freight Service
Supc?rjdedShlppirnc and Mails

Delayed Wires Down Fallen
Trees Endanger Train.

Snow storms, unusually heavy In
many places, ara Marine; over a conald-erab- le

portion of th Pacific. Coast. In
some sections rail traffic Is demoral-
ised, telerrapb and telephona wlrea ara
down, and communication cut off by
snow-blocke- d road, mails delayed, and
buain- - generally tied up.

Points from Northern California to
Pugst rajund ar in th grip of Winter.

Wheat La a4a , ell Pre tret a.
Weather to rals or blsst hopes of

man of all occupatlone prevail In th
v.rlou. .action, within tha confine

nraam while th farmers at Pen
dleton ar jubilant al tha snowfall,
which promises to ba worth- - many
thousands of dollars to their next crops.
eatUemaa la tha Glendal diatrlct fear
a... a. loa.a. amonar their herds. With
inaainr .u.natnded at various Wash
Incton coaal points, farmers In nearby
districts also ar rejoicing ti in ana".

.From Sacramnto coma reporia u.--
transcontlnentsl treitrni aerate, a.
i..i. auautdad. owlna to heavy enow

fail, with Irregular passenger servlc
In th Sierra Nevada.

Me4foraJ Alaaaaat laalatea.
Ashland, far south In Oregon, report

weather almost mild, light snow and
normal conditions In tha tilsklyous. but
with Southern Pacific trains front U
north arriving lata.

Med ford Is almost completely Isolated
by tfca heavy snows ta tha mountains,
with rail and wire conditions bad to
lha south. The storm wnicn prevails in
this vicinity apparently stenda wast

.nl ao th. ocean.
uarehdeld rcoorts that shipping Is

Had up or bussing tba coast, malls
and logging companies forced to

u.pend operation until wirmir waa
aKaa

On of th enier asntrars 10 raiirot.
traffic comes- - from fallen trees, acci-
dents from thla amjrce being reported
from Cow Creek Canyon and Roaeburg
vicinity.

FALLEN TREES STOP TRADfS

Heavy Know In Iloaeburg Vicinity

Plaja Havoc Generally.
ROSF.BfRO. Or Jan. 10. (Special.)
Falllns-- trees In Cow Creek Lanyon.

which resulted from laat nlght'a heavy
fall of anow, played havoc with the
operation of trains and wire communi-
cation In thia vicinity.

Freight train No. "1 late last mgni
rraahed Into a tree which had laiien
acroaa the track In Cow Creek Canyon.
Rrakeman Kenfro was thrown to ina
floor of the cabooae and sustained in- -
lurles which necessitated him oeing
hrnurht hare for medical treatment.

Other trains also were delayed oy
fallen trees, and no attempt waa made
to ooerale northbound trains on scnea
tile. TeleaiTkpb wires south of Rose- -
burg were down, and two crews of line
men were aent out early today to maae
renalr.

Kenorts from the rural district near
Clendsle indicate a heavy rail or snow
In that vicinity. Although the storm
abated earlr today, tha hills are still
covered with enow and stockmen ara
nredietlnar heavy losses.

Staa-e-s between Roseburg and Coos
County mired on the heavy roads, and
only nrat-cls- ss mall was brought here
from tha Coast todsy. Northbound
trains ara operating from two to tan
hours behind schedule.

WINTER GIUPS WALLA WALLA

Heavy Fnowfall Interferes Witb
Interurban Traffic

WALLA WALLA. Wash, Jan. 10.
(BpeciaL) Winter again took a grip
on Walla walla tooay. ana a neavy
snow fell. The total snowfall for the
Winter Is IS. Inches, which has only
been exceeded seven times in SO years.
Clearlnr skies tonight. In connection
with steadily dropping merchry. give
Indication of near sero weather before
morning.

Snowfall today was close to mi
Inenes. and there. Is now about six
lnchss of snow on the ground. Re
ports from all over the country are that
tba snow has been general mis rain
ter In the mountains tha fall has
been exceptlonslly heavy, being from
four tor alx and eight feet In depth.

The heavy fall of snow interfered
with the interurban cars today, hold-
ing up tha traffic to and from Milton
until snowplows cleared the line. Enow
la drifting badly.

FARMERS REJOICE AT SXOW

Pendleton Has Record Fall and Af
ricultnre. Gets Benefit.

PKNDLKTON. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
Pendleton and Cmatllla County to

day was visited with tha heaviest snow-
fall sine ! The around in Pendle-
ton Is covered with snow to a depth of
from alx to elxht Inches.

A peculiar- - coincidence In connection
la the fact that when Chief of Police
Gurriane first wss appointed to the
Pendleton police force. In IIS, a very
heavy anow fait. Now aa ha assuraee
bis duties as the new chief the heaviest
snowfsll sine that time occurs.

Farmers ar Jubilant, tor It means
thousands of dollars to tha community.

STORM SCSPEVDS SHIPPING

Malle Are Likely to Re Delayed to
Maraltflrld by t novas.

MARSH FI ELD, Or, Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial Chipping has practically been
eu.pend.d and maila probably will ba
d.layed by tba anow storms that have
swept over a large section of th coast
In th last few days. Logging com
panies hav shut down to await warmer
weather. 'Vessels passing up and down tha
coast have ba. n hugslng the shore
rlo.ely. The district about Marshfleld

covered by an Inch of snow and
sleet. .

KLAMATH HAS HEAVY SNOW

Moisture and Absence) of Cold Re
joices Ta inters.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Jsn. 10
(Rpecisl.) Whsl promises lo be one of
the worst snow storms for several
years In this country Is racing in
Klamath Falis. It bexan anowini Fri-
day evening and ka.pt It up Incessantly.
The snow was wet and packed, aa it

SNOWFALL ISOLATES MEDFORD

Wires Dovcn 24 Honrs and Power
Lines Prostrated.

MEDFORD. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
Heavy snows in the mountains Isolated
Medford from the world for 34 hours
Sunday and 'Monday. Sunday tele-
phone, telegrapn and electric wires
over the Elskiyous. and over the Rogue
River mountains, went down. Monday
noon tha Western Union secured a wire
to Portland, but other llnea were proe-trat- ed

until lata in the day.
All trains were from two to three

hours late. The .now is tour and one-ha- lf

feet deep at tunnel No. 9, the sum-
mit of the Rogue River Mountains, be-
tween Merlin and Glendale. On the
Siskiyou, it is eight feet on the surr-ml- t;

at Sisson seven feet; at Dunsmuir
seven feet.

The snow is wet and heavy. Miles
of the power lines of the California- -
Oregon Power Company are down. At
Dunsmuir tha wlrea are reported coated
to 14 Inchea in diameter with wet snow.
The os pieces for miles
hav been snapped by weight of the
snow-lade- n wires, and in many places
haven broken in two.

Distributing lines were broken down
all over the country. While lncon-vlen- ce

has been suffered, no material
loss is reported. Local ranchers say
the snowfall will be of great benefit to
the soiL

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY SWEPT

Two-Da- y Snowfall Follows Heavy
Rain Storm.

GRANTS PASS. Or, Jan. 10. The
first storm in years swept Southern
Oregon tuls past three days. Two
days of heavy rain eras followed by
snow which continued for almost it
houra. Had the ground been frozen in-

stead of warm and wet from the heavy
rains, the snow would have piled deep
In the Rogue River Valley instead of
five inches.

Wolf Creek and Glendale report four
to six feet of snow, while the road
to the coast is blocked with eight to
ten feet. This section is almost iso-
lated, with power lines, telephone and
telegraph wires down. No property
damage is expected unless warm rain
follows, causing floods.

6XOW IN SIERRAS IS HEAVY

Transcontinental Freight Traffic
Halted by 11 1- -2 Feet Fall.

SACRAMENTO, CaL. Jan. 10. Trans
continental freight service is entirely
suspended because of heavy snows to
day, and only by great effort are rail
roads maintaining irregular passenger
service through the Sierra Nevadas.

Reports received by the Southern 1 a- -
clflc show there is 1H feet of snow on
the summit and eight on lha level at
Truck ee, CsX

La Grande Storm Moderates.
LA GRANDE. Or, Jan. 10. (Special.)
Billiard weather raged over Union

County today, easing off as evening
approached. With snow plows and

on the mountainsides it is ex-
pected traffic will be kept open.

Garbage. Collectors Sue.
ASTORIA. Or, Jan. 10. (Special.)

A suit was filed in the Circuit Court
Saturday evening by Charles L. Parker
and W. W. Parker, as the Astoria Gar-
bage Company, against the Union Meat
Company, of Portland, to recover $150
and interest from September 1, 1914.
The complaint avers that about July 13,
1114. the defendants threw a large
quantity of tainted meat overboard.
Later, says the complaint, the plain-
tiffs, at the request of the defendant.
gathered up this meat and disposed of
It, the defendant agreeing to pay a
reasonable price for the work, but has
failed to do so.

Mr. Wilson Declines Invitation.
SPRINGFIELD, 111, 'Jan. 10. Presi

dent Wilson, because of a previous
engagement, will be unablo to attend
the Lincoln day banquet here. He so
Informed Governor Dunne today.

' Grays Harbor Bar Elects.
ABERDEEN, Wash, Jan. 10. (Spe

cial.) The Grays Harbor Bar Associa
tion, meeting Saturday afternoon at
Montcsano. eelcted W. H. Abel, of Mon-tesan- o,

as president for the year. Mar-
tin F. Smith. Hoquiam, was elected

HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loos-
en and then the hair comes out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get

at bottle of uanoerine at any
drug store, pour a little in your handJ
and rub it into tn scalp. Alter a lew
applications the hair stops coming out
and you can't And any dandruff.

CHILD'S TONGUE

BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED

f Cross, Bilious. Sick. Feverish,
or Full of Cold, Take

t
No Chances.

'California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach,

Liver. Bowels.

Children love thla "fruit laxative.
id nothing else clean a the tender

lomach. liver and bowela ao nicely.
A child simply will not stop plsylng

to empty the bowels, and the result is
they lecoma tigbtly clogged with
waste, liver geta sluggish, stomach
sours, then ruur llttl one becomes
cross, half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat.

leap or act naturally, breath la bad.
system full of cold, haa sore throat.

lomach a:h or diarrhoea. Las ten.
Mother! Saa If tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs.' and la a few hours all tha
constipated waste, sour btlo and undi-
gested food passes out of the system.
ni you hava a well, playful whlld

again.
at. .lions of mothers give "California

Syrup of Figs" beca.ua- - it Is perfectly
harmless; children iova 1U and It never
alls to act oa th stomach, liver and

bowela
Ask your drug 1st for a bot

tle of "California Syrup of Figs." which
as full directions for babies, chil-r- ea

of ail a;ea and (or grownups plainly
rlnted on the .Ue. be .ar. of coun

terfeits aold here. Get tha genuine.
mad by "California big Syrup Com-
pany.' Kefusa any other kind with con-
tempt. Adv. .

r 'A CLARA I

1 KIMBALL

NM YOUNG

Undoubtedly the Greatest and Most Beautiful
of All Screen Stars, Is Appearing, in Dumas'

Immortal Drama,

A Role Which Gives Her the Opportunity of
Her Entire Career to Show What a Fine Artiste
She Really Is. , She Rivets Attention and Fas-

cinates as Only the Acting of a Beautiful
Woman Can. She Brings Out All the Varied
Emotions That Can Be Shown on the Stage.

This Is Truly Her

As of
the the
named W. H.

F. L, and
Frank Elm.

Idaho
Idaho, Jan. 10.

Several lynx have been killed In the

of 0" in

Greatest Triumph

Don't Wait Until Tomorrow
COME TODAY

TV TjfyQ Always Good Pictures

iTICKFORD
WASHINGTON AT PARK

secretary-treasure- r. members
executive committee meeting

Attorneys Tucker, Aber-
deen; Morgan, Hoquiam,

Groundwater,

Lynx Slaughtered.
OROFINO. (Special.)

The Girl Who Never
Grew Up

"Little"
Mary
Pickford

Whose Wonderful Imper-
sonations "Molly

The F

Weippe section during the past two
weeks. One killed by Walter Snyder
was more than six feet in length, while
Omar Snyder kWled another nearly as
large. Walter and Doc Bommer. who
live on upper Oorofino creek killed four
large cougars in one day. The boun-
ties for the cougars amount to $100,
and the furs are worth from $15 to $25
each.
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Is the Talk of the Town This Week at the

PEOPLES THEATER
WEST PARK AND ALDER STS.

ANITA STEWART AND
EARLE WILLIAMS

In Gouverneur Morris' Play Ideal the Big
Hit of the Year Remember

JUST TWO MORE DAYS

Today and Tomorrow
Our First Lot of Souvenir Photos Was Com-

pletely Exhausted Yesterday. A New Lot of
10,000 Is Ready for Today

SPECIAL

Anita

oundling

NOTICE

laPalliSaai BBS

The Lasky-Paramou- nt girl, who was advei-tise- d

to appear here today, has been sent to
Spokane, and will be here at a .later date.

Watch for announcement.


